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Val Amery
(03 ) s263 t8s2

FIRST MEETING FOR 1998 SUNDAY AFTERN@N FEBRUARY 1st - Zp,n.

_ As intimated in the last Newsletter the idea of all neetings being held in
a the afternoons was floated. In Decenber this was agreed upon whin nenbers

were almost unaninously in favour of the nove - so nark in your diaries -
future Historical meetings will be on the first Sunday of each month at 2p.n.
In February we will be interested to hear what Lindsay and Margaret Tricker
have to tell us - their individual presentations were enjoyed very nuch - this
is to be a joint effort on different subjects.
Our Annual Dinner was again most successful when more than 60 guests enjoyed
Bishop John Bayton's talk about Israel and Palestine - his intinate knowledge
of the subject gave his audience an idea why this troublesone spot in the
world has little chance of a lasting peace. The Bishop who now lives in
Anglesea (when he's not sonewhere elsel) and has agreed to speak to us again,
probably nid-year between spending tine in Brisbane and then again to Jerusa-
len - possibly July.
Mavis O'Donnell took nenbers on a great
Criers Eave us some highlights of the
entertain us at the Christnas neeting
presented nenbers with Christmas cake as

GENEFAL

I rtte Museum has been open on Sunday a/noons during the holiday season and we
are grateful fo those nembers who have takeq on duty roster. General.ly they
have been well rewarded for their efforts neeting up with visitors and sone
locals who are nost interested in what we have to offer.

NOTELETS WITIT ENVELOPES INC.
A new venture - we have packs containinr 3 atttactive designs - an early scene
taken before The Road was Made, Split Point Lighthouse and Anglesea Bridge
in the 1890'g - cost is $1:50 singly or 3 for $,t:00. We also have a new supply
of the popular coffee mugs choose one or both of these items for that
special little gift when next at the Museurn.

. ACQUISlTIONS

ll en old alarm clock -circa 1860 - of moet unusual design given to us by Mr. Len
l[Xewman -it had cone fron the Bell fanily of Addiscott.
u Some snaps of earlyAnglesea Surf Club building fromTonyGarden now of Noosa

who had been contacted by local identity Michael Hancock.
SPECIAL BIRTHDAYS
Long time nenber Ivy Luke celebrated her 90th birthday in December - nembers
send belated greetings - popular past President Edith Lawn was 85 nid January.
If we have missed your special occasion pleaso our accept best wishes!

ANGTESEA & DI STRICT HI STORICAL
SOCIETY INC

SECRETARY
Shirley Forsyth
(03)s263r430

98

TREASURER
Betty Lloyd
$3) 52633442

trip thru' Turkey and then our Town
Chanpionship neet in Vancouver to

again President Val Eenerously
they departed.



Trivia
1. Whot wos the originol nome of O'Donohue Rood?
2. Whot wos Horvey Street ot first colled ?

3. Whot wos the initiol nome of Holmwood Avenue?
4. Whot nome wos Lone's Rood chonged to?

5. Whot wos the previous nome for Comp Rood? " Answels ol boflom ol poge +

o

o

o

Trivia answcrs.,... L Covemment Road. 2. Sunnymead Road. 3. Colledge Avenue.
4. Creat Ocean Road. 5. Old Ceelong Road.

o

Wartime
drams st
Anglesea

Jluring the evening of Oc-
lp,ltober 31st 1940 the Ger-
mon roider Possot crossed the
opprooches to Pori Phillip Boy.
It loid 40 mines midst the ship-
ping route off Cope Otwoy.
The Cia of Rowville, o US

freighter went down eight
doys loter, ofter striking o mine
in this vicinity.
Throughout 1942/3 Joponese
submorines were olso known
to be operoting olong the
Austrolion coost. They mode
ot leqst 21 torpedo ond gun-
fire ottocks off the eostern
seoboord, on vessels plying
between Melbourne ond Bris-

bone. A constont surveillonce
wos needed over Boss Stroit
including Anglesea's own
bockyord.
At 10.00hrs. on the 26/10/1943
Joyce Grohom honded over

wotch duty ot the
Loveridge Observotion
Post to Bill Lidgerton.
The cloud levelwos
high, moking it eosy ot

| 10.59hrs. to identify the
I modified twin engine

Stinson returning from

I it's regulor Tosmonion
run, on o north eosterly

wortime deviotion course
towords Melbourne - yes it
oppeored onother dull
doywos coming up.
The tronquillity of the hill-

side wos intenupted ot
11.20hrs. by the sound of
the telephone. Geelong
Control phoned to qdvise

thotthey hod been unoble
to troce o suspected mine
observed the previous
doy, 100 yords out to seo
from the Eostern View Ho-
tel. A shorp lookout wos

needed os it appeared to
drifling lowords Anglesea!
Things come to o heod ot
16.55hrs. the nexf doy when
Anne Sleeth wos on duty. An
unidentified object wos seen
out from Pt. Roodknighl travel-
ling norlh fowords the mouth
of the Angleseo River.
Mr. Monks woited opprehen-

sively on the beoch neor the
streom's mouth for the offend-
ing object to come closer - r/

wos found fo be on oildrum!
A Policemon from Lorne or-
rived with pencil ond note-
book the reody.
solemnly nofing morkings visi-

ble on the otfending object,
he went on his woy.
Lile lhen rclumed lo normol
lhe peacelul seaside lown-
ship ol Angteseo Q L-ts.

Lanets
tsunnymeadt
HomestCad

flzhorles J. Lone pur-
rVchosed the 106

Perhops the old
Sunnymeod Home-
steod's greotest mo-
ment come when
Chorles entertoined
the Governor ond
porty there tor

ocre 'Sunnymeod'
property from E.J.Alston
in 1909,
He occupied this ofter

Morsholl vocoted in 1913. The ocquisition tro-
versed on oreo from Gilbert Street bock to the
Oceon. Boundory Rood bordered it's western
side, with Buckhurst's lorge block ot it's eostern
boundory. The coming of the Greot Oceon Rood
split this lot into two ports. lt hos been re-
subdivided severol times since.

lunch. The obove photo hows His Excellency the
Eorl of Strodbroke ond porty, before leoving
open the Eostern View to Lorne section of the
Greot Oceon Rood in 1922. The old
Homesleod was deslroyed on Ash Wednesday.

a 1.ts.
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fi ocols from
Ltangleseo ond
Aireys were nol
hoppy wilh lhe
fee chorged lo
use Lone's
coostql rood
So it wcts -

)<.,SCOTCHMAN'S TRACK' X

fl wos pleosed recently to find,

ll ond wolk olong, on over-
lgrown rood from the post.

coostline ond O'Donohues os
"The Sunnymeod Estote'
nomed ofter his homesteod
down the trock - soles were
disostrously slowl
To enhonce the new subdivi-
sion 'C.J.' ot his own expense
constructed o new rood
through the slip ond his hold-
ings ,to give the public occess
to the once privote oreo olong
the coost, ond olso provide on
eosy possoge through to
Aireys.
Unfortunotely his privote thor-
oughfore (surveyed by the
CRB) wos soon bodly cut up by
heovy through-troffic to Lorne,
ond constont mointenonce
wos urgently needed.
The greotest difficutty wos thot
the Winchelseo Council wos
not ot oll interested in hoppen-

ings ot the Coostol end of their
Shire, ond voted to hove noth-
ing to do with the roodway.
ln 1925 the rood wos officiolly
opened to the public ond o
toll gote disploying the Greoi
Oceon Rood Trust chorges
wos ploced outside the Sun-

nymeod Guest House to col-
lect fees to mointoin the scenic
rood. Cor ond driver two
shillings; plus one shilling
possenger, choroboncs;
twelve shillings ond sixpence.
p/o, o number of YeorsIl those in lhe know cir-
cumvenled lhe TollGote by
using o roule lhrough lhe

foresl lo Gilbert Slreet. This

nexed to the Bqnobool Shire
in 1927.
To the delight of the locols,
the toll on Lones rood wos
removed in 1930. By 1936
responsibility for the whole of
the Greot Oceon Rood wos
possed on to the Country
Roods Boord.
The nexl lime you ore lrovel-
ling olong the picluresque

seoside loule lowords Urquhorls
Bluff, spore o lhought lor Chorles
J. [one. He wos the percon
who inilioled lhe
tion of this delighttul
- olheruvise we may slill
wandeilng olong thol old in-
land roule lo AireysA L3.

become known locolly os the
'Scotchmon's trock.' The toll
gote wos loter moved to below
the cutting ot Urquhort's Bluff to
stop this.

4-trhorles Lone died on
r{//'t+/s/lsZs oged 58. His porr
of the Winchelseo Shire wos
omongsf o lorge portion on-

temporory loop come
obout in the lote 1920's - in those
doys it wos known os the
'Scofchmon's trock'. The cun-
ning route ron off the Greot
Oceon Rood just obove the
Aireys lnlet side of Urquhorts
Bluff. Mony motorists used this to
by-poss the Sunnymeod toll
gote eost of Boundory Rood.
ln 1919 Chorles Lone retired from
his successful Toiloring business in

Collins Streei Melbourne. He
tried his hond ot lond develop-
ment. Over the yeors he ond
his son ocquired o lorge troct of
lond between his Sunnymeod
homesteod, eost of Aireys, ond
the londslip on the western side

Angleseo. By 1922 he wos
home sites between

todoy's Horvey, Melbo, the
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Lindsay Braden's contribution has been a very important part of our quarterly
Newsletters and we know members appreciate the variety of subjects presented.
0n this occasion Lindsay has once again cone up with sone interesting itens -
and when you travel along the roads mentioned in TRIVIA in future test your-
eelf to gee how nany of the originals you can remember!
In this edition we also have a very 'timely' article from
Lawn- as we are all very well aware, the surf continues to
lifesavers are kept busv especially when swinmers disregard
->'-,/\'f- A Surf Rescue Canrping Cround Beach - Anglesea January 1928

, /'n /?28 
AsrelatedbyMrs.Edithlarvn(neeCumo,,v)+',r,{ week canping holiday at Anglesea was drawing to a close and shortly we

must return home to Ballarat. I had just had ny 15th birthday and had enjoyed
our holiday innensely. After packing the car it was decided to have a lastvisit to the beach and to cool off with a final swin before heading off on thejourney home. Our party was nade up of my Mother and Father, UncleBill Veal and Auntie Bertha, my father'g friende Mr. & Mrs. Alf Fry and nyself
Edith, all of Ballarat.
An area just beyond the canpers' beach wae chosen and the water was very in-
viting after our hot time breaking canp. My Father,(Thonas Curnow) and UncleBill Veal ventured further out than we women and we were oblivious to the fact
that Dad and Uncle were in difficulties. It seems that they would try to
catch a $ave, only to be 6wept under the water and pulled out to sea. After
several ettenpts Dad was able to thrust Uncle Bill, who was of smaller and
lighter build thaa Dad, onto a rave which he was able to ride into the beach
and alert us ofDo.d'g plight. Mr. Fry and I decided to run for the lifebuoy
which was housed in a tin shed situeted at the end of the surfer's beach, neir
the entrance drive to today's SLSC. Uncle Bill was exhausted wit'h his
experience in the surf and decided to rest until we returned with the lifebuoyIt had beeq a hot and very tiring 15 ninute run up the beach, wondering aboui
Dad's situation, and having to crogs the wide iive. nouth twice before we
arrived back, thankful to find that Dad was still above water.
Uncle Bill swan out with the buoy and I played out the line to hin. Se were
able to rope Dad in just in tine, as he later told us that he was hearing
"beautiful nusic"' and was close to drowning.
After a regt on the beach we headed off hone, but I had to drive the old "T"
model Ford back to Ballarat with Dad recovering on the back seat. Just as well
the police were not patrolling aa they are these days! ! !

Dad later offered 5 pounds (more than a week'B wages in those days)to place
a bell and lifebuoy at or near the river nouth but the offer was refusid,to
Dad's disappointnent.How convenient that would have been, and only half lhe
run! ! Mrs. Edith Lawn (nee Curnow) January 1998.

FOR PERSOI{AL REFLECTIONt'History teaches everything, even the future". - Lamartine.
A French Ronantic poet and politician who lived between 1290-18d9.

"The historian is a prophet looking backwards." Schlegel
There rere two brothers, one & German Romantic critic chiefly known
in England for his translations into Gernan the plays of Shakespeare
(I767-184s) his younger brother (t772-t829) a Romantic critic and, novelist - take your pick as to the author of the quote!

"History is the depository of great actions,the witness of what is past,
the example and instructor of the present,and nonitor to the future."

- Cervanteg - Spanish novelist and drarnatist and author of "Don
Quixotte ( 1542-1616)

SUBSCRIPTIONS: A qross here will donote your sub. hae not been rocelved.
Please forward the g?:50 to Treagurer, 9 Belton Ave,Anglesea.

the pen of Edith
claim victins and
the flagged area.


